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Every bald-headed man has move 
or less polish.

A tickling or dry cough can lw quickly 
loosened with Dr. Hhoop's Cough Rein--» ssvisn^si.“Jhr5unsafe or ha rail Bold by A. V. Hand, radius. Perhaps it is only a chimera
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monte?' evident to the casual onlooker

Mr. Tucket —’It’s the moat diabol the (arm will bring somrihiag bigger
id. M.I ..i.di, .b« «««, ...y irïuTnt.VL^1 XU «
body—er—er—O its some sort cd. Uom to 11,200 an acre,
gambling game with carda, I believe, j Director H. 8. Peart, B.8.A., an old 
Tommy ’ Burlington boy, expects to move from

1 ' , his present cramped office quarters
Con.tip.tion and Head- - XXXZXl

ache. large consignment of new chairs,
Mr*. *. Morrow. BmcrirrMgr, Ont wntr. doeka and cabinet* of solid oak 

• Hor yeera I wsa troubled almo-t ..mti.ndy an-jve^ bot are DOt yet 
with cowMipeii-y» »u<i never *rx anythin* to d placed. Everything is neat and au 
me the laatin* eood that he. been oU.lotd Irou. u regards finish and quar-
l>r Cfcane'. Kuluey I,iver Pitta. Sot Only here Ur( hi ^ Dirw building, that when 
Ibey cured ctwllpelto* but Ha.r niw, entirety ^ tAliëuif. approaches are completed, 
—*r«taehe. from whiet. i med to seger wj„ u ornament to the farm 
lerrtbt, .nd h.v, Imprr^ed m, benlth In Mb A lo^orre-power boiler doM the heaV

’ mg, supplying tire greenhouaei as
well. In the basement are several 
large experimental rooms, benidee a 
dark room for photographie work,

in's lavatories, 
the directors'

Jordan Harbor Experimental Farm 
N Promisee to Be a Big Success. CASTORIAHAll.WAY.

and Steamship Lines Mk 
Mt. Jelin via IMgby, i 

Howl«m via Yarmonil

idBuilding at Ontario's sew experi
mental station, Jordan Harbor, i*

For Infant» and Children.
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The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

The floor that is coated with 
theglass-likc,germ-proof,seam- 
teas finish Floorglaze gives will 
exude practically no dust. That 
ought to mean much in your

<*9MMU> or curving Uviua

mm??
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These Wonderful Fruit Juloe Tablets 
Are Winning Friends on Every Side,AVege table Preparation for As

similating IteFood and Regula
ting the S tornade and Bowels of

8

¥
«cretary-Mm Charlotte Murray, 
ling 8eoy—Mm. A. E. ColdwdL 
rer Mrs. Lewis Sleep. 
r-Mre. 0. W. Roecoe.

res* l rum

\%&C Promotes Digesüon,Cheerful
ness and Hcst.Contains neither 

i.Morphine nor Mineral, 
•or Narcotic.
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ggrÿâ ISNearly every malignant dis
ease finds dust its best messen
ger. And this floor-finish, in 
any of its ten eye-pleasing 
shades, deprives dust of it* 
chief stronghold—the floor.

Annapolis Hi 
HalifaxA Kentucky girl who e father was 

an undertaker was sent to a fashion
able New York boarding house lor a 
finishing term. Ose day one ot the

Acc-om. for

Mi<lJstriiJ J >lvi*si<
T iina of tl 

Win s.rdaih
I,odor-room and men 
the first floor are 

office, a room tor the bneUraologist 
(yet to be appointed); a mauling and 
general assembly roam. Upstairs, 
the largest apartment will be set 
aside lor a museum. Then there are 

and others' tor

IlM
On ly (excejit Hu 

at 7.4« i. in., D.M p. in , and 1C' 
•Mon., I'..'*. Wed., Ilium, 
from Tiui- for Windsor at 6.4dM£)ui

„ ji., Tiims, Kiu., cuiiutirte^arr 
Truro With trains of l|ie lni«r oIhihH 
Railway and at Windsor will >-xj-rats 

.trains to and from Halifax and'fight | 
mouth.

Commencing Saturday, May gii., the 
Royal and U. 8. Mall Steamship!

“Prince Arthur” ,$
Will Leave V«kmolth j* 

Wed., *nd Bat. on arrival 
"» train- from Halifax, arriuMp 

u next morning, Huturning, 1L 
Ixmg Wharf Tuesday a d FridgK

Royal Mall Steamship Prince Ru

ie Mid DivliBf F T,, 
iindaylfoi Usegills asked her what her father 'e 

business was. and. fearing she would
Apcrfrct Remedy forfop-'lp*. Lanoaater, Out.. Sept 18,1101 

martyr for many year* to 
dlatresalng complaint, chronic

Floorglaze costs little — a
lose caate il she told the truth, she
carelessly answered, 'Oh, my father's
a Southern planter.'

For Baby's Skin Troubles.
There are limn in the life uf nearly 

child when Or. Cheat'» Oinlrnenl wove» 
e blra.ing The leader akin elutes end la Irri
tated l-y clothing, oftentimes he by 
develoyee from tliie very cense In e doses 
way» Ur. Cheer's Oinlrnenl can be used to 
auoth end heel the akin end \ 
lhe llltlr one. lio treatment 
for this purpose end none la av entirely aatia/ei

gallon covers 6U0 aqt 
Anyone can apply it right, n 1
just CAN'T wear off—tho’ it 
does dry hard in a single night.

chemical work.
The views from all the windows

The greenhouses, lately finished, 
are not nearly Large enough, and 
another addition.is in course of erec
tion, while others will 
they are needed The 
cannery and 'void -etorage 
are about finished, and 
growers in a very abort time wil 
able to review tiie see elle of the teste 

in them before the

*8 mid LOSS OF Sf
^facsimile Signature ot

NEW YORK.

I 01
tonga. Evthe term, except on the Thirty Years fruit t*ls Floorglaze is so durable, and 

stands hard wear so well, that 
it serves perfectly for floors 
exposed to the weather— 
balconies, summer houses, ver
andas, etc.

Most dealers sell Floorglaze. 
If yours doesn't happen to, 
tell us his name and receive 
a Free Book you’ll like to read.

ertg entirelyThe letter tjvn gives an inleiestinv 
accouni of h meeting ul chief* celle I inu At first, I took live tablets a day.

* "» licence ™ ÆW5ÎWÏ3
was suggested that drink should be I tl»nk« to **Fru#t-e-elves," I give you

n— und.,. »c.w tester
tax. Mr. Cnolmer* prayed to Gcd and I t<Ms Ie only one more''link In the 
felt it whs his duty to oppose this aho.1 ‘•«Jn of proof that “Frult-a-Mvas” 

, ... «ever fltil to cure CoWtlpwUon or
old law. On tbc action ot the bowele. 66c a box,

tor 12.60, or trial box 26c. At deal 
or sent on receipt of price by FTtik-a- 
tivee Limited. Ottawa.

CASTORIAbe added as 
experimental

prevent Miffeitngof 
I I» m well nulled fruit 

II be tXACT COPY Of WRAPPC*.

that will be made 
snow flies again.

A pretty resident btdlding baa been 
erected for Mr. Peart, in which are 

a suite of rooms tor depart- 
viaitoca. It is the director's

Biggs (to cabman) -What will you 
charge lor driving my wife and me’to 
Blank • Hotel?

Cabman -Hall a crown. r*^
Biggs—Ami how much for taking

me alone?
Cabman—T he same; half a crown.
Biggs (to hia wilt) There, my dear, 

you sei how much you are valued at.
A pain prescription is printed upon 

ivich 86c. bo* of Dr. Bhoop's Pink Pain 
Tablet». Ask your Doctor or Druggiata 
if this formula is not complete. Pain 
means congestion, blood pruwure. Head 

•aiu anywhere get 
k Pain Tablet.

‘Your husband is a travelling man. 
isn't he, same as mine?'

•Yes; he’s travelling pretty much 
all the time.'

•Gets a regular salary, l sunpoae?’
•Yes.’
"So does mine; but when he has a 

good ftip he gets something as a 
commission besides. Does yours?*

•Not so far as 1 know. He's ■ 
rail-road conductor,’

litiotl or repeal of the 
morning of the meeting, he continues, 
•a few of the old men who held a 
strong position in the Isnd, and who 
knew what Rarstonga was in Its 
heathen state, came to me and asked 
what I meant to do. They advised

■t. John and Oigby. L
Daily Hcmuo (Holiday excepivd) k|av«i< 
Ht. John ni 7.4fi ». m , irrivo* in Wgby 
10 46 ». m ; Iwvc* Dighy *»mv daefcon 
arrival of •xpresa train from Mali fa»

H. B. iTinvs Allairt makes dai 
(Hur.d i.', excepted) between Pa 
and V'.lfville, calling at Kings 
both directions.

Bullet Parlor Cara run eacld|w*y 
daily (iix- ept Hunday) on Express IjpiiH 
Iwtw. on Halifax anil Varnnuilh. v •

intention this year 
with mil-bearing tree*, and he is very 
hopeful of pucoees. Borne excellent 
«amples of tobacco were lying on 
Mr Peart'» desk the other day, the

(■serial v.ralti. A Color Coeyeay, Ltatitad up, and If not recover lost ground, at 
least remain in the raoe, and secure 
and maintain a respectable position. 
But Horn the insane thirst for liquor 
escape is almost impossible. I have 
known but few exceptions to thla 
rule. —"National Advocate.1

— I'OK SALK MY— me to oppose the abolition. This 
strengthened me. We prayed to God 
and asked his direction. I went to 
the meeting. There sat all the chide 
and great men with a number of fore
igners. I felt that a trial of strength 
was at band. All were assembled In 
the full expectation of the promulga. 
tion of a new law, and the fore 
ignera were all ready to take out h. 
censes. The parliament was opened 
with prayer. The thief judge ol the 
Avarua district laid the mailer before 
the neighboring chicle and only asked 
them lor thdr assent. He sat down, 
and as be was addicted to drink him
self he was pleased with the thought 
that be could now drink as much an 
he chose. At that time I myself did 
not know be was given to the evil 
habit. Next, one ol the chiefs, » 
known and confirmed drunkard, was 
asked to apeak. He declined, saying, 
What does my missionary say?’ ‘1 

tried to avoid speaking at this stage, 
and wished that some other chiel 
should ape 
me to glvt 
said that
the law might not be changed so 
long sa I was in Raratooga. 1 added 
a few words to this, but my speech 
was short.

•It wuh sufficient, nothing more was 
said by the thief*, but the chief judge 
ol Avarua was enraged The rule 
aiooary holds great power In cases of 
this kind. May he hold it for Christ. 
I need not aay that my country men 
love me none the more for the action 
I felt bound to take.

This was but the beginning of still 
more atrenuona action to banish tb? 
curse, but apace forbids the tempting 
quotations. I must confine myself to 
one more vivid extract.

L. W. Sleep, Wolfvllle ; 
y & Haryey Co., Ltd 
Port •Vllllame.

first grown on the term. The seek
ing qualities were very good indeed. 

Nearly HO variettas ot peach tree* 
set eat and some farther im

portations from Frame and Belgium 
are wxpeoted. From all this lot the

inlilt I

In a closing meeting of the great 
revival aeivicra in Boston, speaking 
of the test of the good accomplished. 
Dr. Chapman said: Five thousand" per
sons might be added to the churches, 
but that fa not the important thing. 
The important thing is, will all the 
professed Christians act together for 
a better city, for righteous voting, for 
the suppression of vice, lor the pro
tection of the weak and tempted, and 
lor all that Ie consistent with Christ-

Investment* in GoodrerteUa* adapted for th* peninsula 
will be selected. Fruit-men who have Trains ami Hteenier* are run on AH»" 

tic Etendard Time.
V. 0IFKIN8, General Manager 

Kent rill,, Mt|,

pain*, womanly |«in*. |U 
inwtaut relief from a I'in spring will ' be 

number of 
been made in the snrseendmg*.

For a number of years, the bee 
the province'have been ask 

in* for M apiary where practical and 
ncienrtifie exjwrimente may be con
ducted for the benefit of the indus
try. Now tiie Dn»»rtewnt of Agricaf- 
ture of < m terre sdll make this impor
tant addition in oremection with the 
fruit expérimente at Use new farm 
at Jordan Harbor. The work is to 
be placed in efrerge of Morley Pettit 
of Ayl/ner, Ont, who * tarais in 
front rank ot Canada’s 
spiariste. Mr. Pettit's duties will 
also include 0t« inspection of apiaries 
under the Foul Brood Act.

■at tire large 
that have since In the policy of solid rond building 

that has been inaugurated in several 
State* it ia the first coat of laying a 
firm roadbed that causes the rural BO YEARr 

BXPERILNCgtaxpayers to ga p ot the lurgencim of 
the figure*. They have become so ac
customed to spending money In on- 
mini driblet* for repairs that a big. 
round lump sum to be used at once is 
a change in methods little too violent 
to be accepted without grove doubt# 
and lear*. It is difficult to get owiiy 
from the belief that the annual re
pairs must go on anyhow. Such u 
reality that a toad oflea built will 

"Bad Msn" Up Nsrth. stay built, and wiili but Infinitesimal

«WZiÜTiXV. rtSk’rt'S Tl":*"“'I°rirr‘or.“' ;■
Indian who u.iUum * tew odd pence °ul M> lllv common road experience in 
dealing i.iit high wings, write* A. C. the country section* that leek- of lalth

îSJ'SSbïïïi "«» ten
botU*» *«id h* wm a detective, and the rule in all the States where a
the poor son of Italy hsndwl over rift good road law has been Introduced, 
to square himself with tire "big______________ ____________

He taa» beck sgmiu and several 
Italians rm It to hhn good *nd 
plr-nty The otlmr night, AH. Dubie, 
who 1res s slreck up the lake, was 
surprised. His coat and several ar
ticles of clothing wets taken. Dr 
Porter'* ennoe was misting tiie next 
day fly tide time ft i* probably ly 
inv in the Inwb, with » fretii coat of 
different colored rreint on it, thus 
placing It beyond hope* of recogni
tion. Tliis comes of "nothing to do" 
and no poiioernan in sigiii.

However, several husky resident*

I À

ian living? That is the real test of a 
revival. Under such, a test the value 
of the meetings will have to prove it
self In the coining months and years.*K

the
iful s

Piles
bleeding un.I protruding ptli e, IL* manufacturer» Juivn guaranteed It. flee tea

KÏÙtoMS.VTttL,S!i"l£d
g:.1 JJj’ijjL,,^,^,*11 Vf 'ii'ir t ^“J
Or. OhMo’f oFniment

Not a If your Slomech, Heart or Kidnoya 
®ro weak, try at least, a few dosow only 
of Dr. Bhoop’s Restorative, lit five or 
ten days only, the result will surprise 
you. A few cent» will cover the cost. 
And here in whv help come* so quickly. 
Dr. 8hoop doesn’t drusr *hu Btomsoh, 
nor stimulate the Heart or Kidneys. I>r. 
Bhoop s Restorative goes ilrectly m the 
weak and failing nervee. K»0'i organ 
ha# its own controlling 
there nerves fail, the depending organ* 
must of neoowity falter. Thin plain, yol 
vital ’ruth, clearly tells why Dr. Bhoop’a 
Restorative ia so universally suoceesfol. 
Its success is leading druggists every
where to give it univeiial preference. A 
teat will surely t 11, Sold by A. V. Ilsnd ,

la

Speculation
But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

sk first, but they all prea-ed 
c my views At km 
I earnestly prayed to God

t.
gth I•My elater 'll be down in a minute,' 

•aid little Clarence, who was enter. 
Inini 
•1 hca

PROPERtr
FOR SALIE Ing the young man in the parlor, 

ard her Idlin' maw a little while 
ago that she was goin’ to give you 
your written permission to perambu
late to night. What do you reckon 
she meant by that?'

•I think I know. Clarence. ' said the

AFTER nerve. When

One of the Finest R#si
tial properties In

WOLFVll.U
Formerly occupied by V] 

Amelia Higgins. The bM 
will lw rented on reasonebli 

The piece conlsins about I 
of upland, btnideedtke Th 
large orchard, end the liousfl( 
ste in excellent condition, 
perty could be div| 
il desired. A large pnrt o 
chase money con remain on 

Apply to, !
W. V. H

SUFFERING 
TEN YEARS

AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

young man. reaching for bis hat. 
•You may tel! her, if you please, that 
I have decided not to wait for it.’

p late

n«"îtokia.
Brers Um _ y» Ha Kind Vuu H»w Always Bougftl

The tender leaves of a harm!
healing mountainous ahrub, give to Drwhen judiciously 

written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

«ave a geaesous linking 
a "sport who said he was a trifle 
light lingered oei the trigger of a gon. 
It* not healthy to say toe ranch, an 
I***1* your mind is rmuiing along Ore

Bhoop « Cough Remedy its marvelous 
curative pmpsrltlee. Tight tickling orded InCured by Lydia E. Pink- 

ham’s VegetableCompound
Mabltom, NJ.—I feel that Ly din F. 

Plnkham'a Vegetable Compound has
I------------ Iff van me new life.

II suffered for ten 
I yeare with rerioiu 
I female troubles, In- 
I flammatlon, ulcer- 
I stlon, lndlgoation,

•The servant that works for mr 
must be very very economical, ' said 
the boarding house mistress to th< 
applicant for work.

•Oi’um aiicli a one. mum.' prompt 
ly returned the applicant. • Indeed, 
me last mistress discharged 
bein' that way!'

‘For being economical?'
•Yla, wid me clothe», 01 used to 

wear liera.'—From the Bohemian 
Magazine for April.

distressing coughs quickly yield to the 
healing, soothing action of this splendid 

rescription—Di. Hh
And It is so

• ough Rem- 
sud good for 

ron, aa well. Containing no opium, 
chloroform or other haroiiul drugs, mo- 
thei h should, in safety, always demaud 
Dr. Hltoop 
fared, tell
Bold by A. V, Rand

T
idMany people aeem to think there 

can be no harm in orange beer, aud 
that the natives might be allowed to 
drink it. I read lately ia n newspaper 
that the attempt to put it down was 
oaly a pur tanical whim of the mis 
aiooary'a. If these flying visitors had 
seen one hall of what I have seen of 
the evils arising from the no called 
harmless orange beer, they would 
•oon bless the missionary and sober 
chitfa for trying to atop its usa, un
less they be visitors who delight in 
hellish scenes and think wife-beating 
a pleasant pastime. I have seen the 
natives in the bush In large and 
small companies in all stages of in
toxication. I bave seen them in the 
thirsty stage, the talkative stage, the 
singing stage, the loud talking, the 
quarrelling atiige. the native fighting 
atage, and the dead drunk stage, 1 
have seen them fighting among them 
HlggHHHU jgjjgHi

«htidStrength of R.M.W.M.P. 
Aneordhre to tire latest available rv 

turns ti* Royal 
Polio* nanibera 61 cMtoers, 668

unis»toned oflW<fts and ooereUblre, 
horree. Of ti* flte men ail

North*set Mounted OH, YES!lor ofwill. ISS13
told, there are tiatinaaed In Baakatohs- 
w»«. 31»; in Albaste, OB; in tire Yu
kon, TV, and hi tire Territories, 98.

I V«8 «un» of Wa report to Bir 
Wilfrt.1 i.eurier—for tire florae la ad 
mmutonri from the oAee of the 
I'naidenl of the Privy QdwHcU—Ooid- 
raiaetoner Perry writes; "Daring the 
|.M#t yimr new districts here tree» set
tled up. rillegee here sprang up 
along u,e recently oonetnreted rail 
ways, and tire popuUtion In the other 

ente baa isereeeed. Many 
h.ure asked Isa peemenent po- 

noata. which I here leNotwAy 
had to refus», became I had not the 
mrn avsileble.

"Our farthest ontpoeta see 
me shores of Hodaon Bey and 
Arctic Oc an, and sesttered ever the on
vast Northland along the lima of----  -
ru un I cat ion. Tl.*j are found along 
the Intom»tionaI Boundary far 900 
mihu, and dotted over the aritied dte- 
trlct* of tii- two provimwa of Alberts 
and Ka*kuto.lurwan.M

# If other remedies ere of- 
them No ! Re your own judge!sh, and 

not alee

up, aa they mild my 
troubles were 
chronic, I was In 
despair, and did not 
care whether I lived

I'm selling milk again, i 
pleased to supply all my n 
era and all the new ones 
favor me with their patron 

Pure milk only 6 cents

rill he
me "The Acadian," 

Wolfville
will To take out rusty acrewa best a* 

poker red bot and bold it for a few 
momenta to the head ol the screw- 
Then uae the proper elated screw driv
er-.-to fit the slot of the screw—and it 
will come out quite easily.

Cream 25 «flats Leave«ierfllt Por* 
terJHros, or telephone No. fl-JuSCASTORIA

berantotakelt, and am well again ai d 
relieved of all my suffering.’7—Mrs. 
Geonoe JomiY, flog 40, Marlton. NJ.

Lydia E. rinkham’a Vegetable (Join- 
pound, made from native roots and 
herbe, contains no nsrcotics or harm.

Try it and be 
Convinced

lor Iuftot. ,ud CMldreji.

II11 Kind Yon Han Always Bought B. W. Clevd
Rate Card on application

RETURNED TO WORK IN A WEEK
ful drugs, and trader holds the 
for the largest number of actual cures 
of female disease# we know of, end 
thoimandsof voluntary testimonial#;, re 

file In thfl Pinkluim laboratory at 
Lynn, Mas*., from women w',10 Imre 
been cured from almost every form of 
female complainte, inflammation, 11L

Mr. P. M. Shannon Cured of Catarrh 
by one single Treatment of 

••Father Morrlacy *
No. 26.”

The hard, looking customer bad 
been arrested for stealing 
btellfl.

tii"
*/

What have you to aay for your
self?* asked the police justice Ait 
you guilty or not guilty?’

I'm one o' the guilty out#, y>
honor, I reckon.' answered ti.e prié-
oner. 'The umbrella had tin? 
of J. Thompson on the handle. (,. 
H. Blckley Hlamped on the handle. 
G. H Brickley an' I stole it lioiu a 
man named Quimby. '

Dallions!*, N.B.,

toii
C. ••«meevfsr Navy.

The English Admiralty Is Lnritinf 
from Victoria, B.C.. tor a 

Of tinned salmon for 
■■■■PVB 'Flstaallin* Yards at 
Hong Kong- This la an entirely new 
departure, and opens up another trad# 
outlet for tire salmon Industry.

If you would like apodal advice 
about your case write a confiden
tial letter to Mrs. IMtikbain, at 
Lynn, Maas. Her advice ie free.

large supply 
Hi# Majesty's fare, or to tear up every stitch of 

clothing belonging to tltoir wlvr. 
and children. I have beard cursing 
and swearing In Koglied (a native 
when drunk telk* and eweare in Rng 
ll.h mot. than estiv.) le . «■««««, 
Ih.l would m«l.« lh« h.rd.nri gn,. 
Il.b .we.rnblo.il, Oo4 lorbld Ib.t

young m«u «bon. «rraglh

II V.ii. Hid* SwSsSsSuS- start tlrnt ilia

J. J. Ellis MAR P. M. SHANNON,A tiook on Rheumatism, and s trial
arsiii good order.treatmont of Dr. Hlmrqi'a Rlieumatio Re- 

iiisdy—liquid or tabler# faring sent 
free to suirumr* by Dr. Bhoop, of Ra- 

oiim, Wia, You that urs well, get this 
book for some disomirsged, dishoartened

thi.imIius to notify the pufalio that 
in a position to do nil kinds of
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